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Breaking ground: Oct. 23
Poly begins work on the long-awaited Sports Complex
By Steve Noone
Mustang Daily

>*1

ssociated Srudefirs Inc.
President Dan fteis says
.the new sports complex
will he a victory for the students,
I'Ut '^an pus t'nvironmentalists
fear that constructinn will
n'Milt in tho h)s - of s weral
ensitix e wildlife habitats.
i he 1 melt- ,
million [Mo|eu otti■-i.eiv h* -ii ’ with .i L'lnuiiilhri-.iivinL' =erc'
111 .ins ' '-f. > >, hut uhotiit t all the politi■-,‘l. .-m ironmenr il. anJ tinanual (.[iiovtions
I'l.iVi ht ! !i uttu ienrlx answoro.l remain.-' a
-iil'K'* r .'t Jcl'.i.r..
- 'in iluni’ wems t errain, ho\u \er; rhe
in u ■; implex will soon hi- availahle for all
stu.lent t.i u --.
"W'irh :hi- parim-r-hip between ASl aiul
.Xthletii'-, ,\S1 will ha\e um of rho fiekis
ahout Sp pt-reenr nf (he -.ehetlule'l time,"
'.11.1 .\S1 A-soeiate f \e e u t i\e 1 'ire. lel
!\iek lolm-on
“Ihi'' lime will he li\i-le.l up in tour
W.1V-; in'iamur.il -'pi'n-. eluh spon>, •. lulsee COMPLEX, page 2
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OTHER SIDE OF THE TRACKS: Kennedy Library and Engineering bldg 13 are visible from the planned location of the sports complex out on Pinnacles Road on the northern edge of campus.

site of the complex.
multi-purpose field, more parking, and several large
In addition, buffer zones (open areas between playing
open grass areas.
fields
and animal habitats) were requested to be at least
The
complex
is
being
built
on
the
land
west
of
the
continued from page 1
50 to 60 feet, but a compromise of 40 feet was reached
general parking lot near the ag units, replacing the
use, and (general student use. The hasehall and softball
in the Environmental Impact Report.
abandoned horse track and forcing the reliKation of the
teams will finally have a home field to play and practice sheep unit.
“All the points in the EIR have been mitigated,” Geis
at, hut N C A A rules dictate how often they can practice
“It will he replacing land actively used by the College said. “But obviously some people believe there ought to
so they’ll only he able to use the facilities about 20 per
be higher standards then the minimum and there is
of Agriculture. It’s important to understand that these
cent of the time."
are our laboratories," said Brent HallcKk, a Cal Poly soil some contention in that. Because we’re a state entity we
Plans for the complex include scaled down stadiums
science professor and two year chair of the Ag Land Use have different standards then just outside our borders,
for hasehall and softball, three scKcer fields, at least one
and there was pressure from the community that we
committee. “But of the four sites that were considered,
meet IcKal standards, when in fact we had already met
this site lets us preserve the best ag land for
the state’s.”
planting."
But HallcKk stressed that the EIR is more of a guide
According to Geis, athletics and ASl are
line
then a set of standards.
picking up the $9 million tab for the project,
SINCE
“The EIR is a living diKument," he said. “It tells us
with the help of a recent pledge of $1.5 mil
19 4 7
what
areas are okay, and what issues need to be Itxiked
lion from President Warren Baker’s discre
at during each phase of the constm etion.”
tionary fund to ensure its completion.
The project itself
A thletics is raising $4.1 million through dona
began
in 1992, when
tions and a $1.4 million exclusive marketing
“ it ivill be replacing land
several potential sites
deal with Pepsi. ASl is raising money to pay
actively used by the coL
were being researched
for a loan of its share, $4.9 million, by a $7
to replace lost fields
lege of Agriculture, It*s
increase in University U nion fees which went
from
the
construction
of
into effect last year. The increase will remain
important to understand
in effect for 27 years in order to cover the loan the Rec C enter and
Mu.stang Stadium as
that these are our labora^
and the interest.
well as to replace fields
New construction projects like this facility
tories. But of the four
• Transmissions
• Cooling Systems
scheduled for future
arc usually required to be put to a student
sites that were consid^
development.
• NEW Body Shop
• Brake Service
vote, however other projects (the parking
The area near the G2 eredf this site lets us pre• RV Service Center
• Air conditioning
structure on the L-shaped field and a new sci
parking lot was selected
ence building going up on the field by the
• AfEIV Detail Shop
serve the best ag land for
• Engine
by the Ag Land Use
library) will cause a shortage of fields. The
• Driveline Service
committee in early
• Electrical
planting,**
sports complex then falls under a “preserving
1996,
and
the
EIR
was
• Computer Diagnostics
• Wheel Alignment
existing facilities" clause that exempts it from
requested.
a student vote.
— Brent Hallock
Controversy over the
Many students have requested a chance to
conversion of agricul
chair of Ag Land Use committee
vote on the complex, but the ASl Board of
tural land and the
Directors felt it critical that construction
impact of construction
begin as senm as possible; a student vote was
on the wildlife sparked criticism of the project. Plans
unnecessary and would delay the priKcss.
were revised in order to widen the buffer zone around
The complex is already six months behind
the complex.
schedule, however, and the construction tim e
In 1997 the city of San Luis Obispo pulled their $3
line has been stretched from 10 months to 18
million commitment out of the agreement, and Cal Poly
months.
was faced with three choices: abandon the project, scale
Bring your car to Villa's for a FREE maintenance
The delays arc attributed to an effort to
it back, or find more money. Athletics and ASl found
inspection. Let us catch a potential problem
reduce costs, with Cal Poly lissuming the role
more money.
before it becomes serious and expensive.
of the general contractor, and then subcon
Athletics increased their st.ike friun $3 million to
tracting
out
the
stages
of
construction.
0H®r good through 11/31X96 • Valid at the following locations:
$41 million with help from the contract with Pepsi, and
“W hat we’re doing right now is a lot of
ASl extended their $7 tuition fee increase from 15 to 27
1234 Broad St. • 750 Francis • 787 Francis
quality engineering," said Geis. “W hich
years increasing the student share from $3 millioti to
means, for example: if we had pipes going one $4.9 million. Constructiem was scheduled to begin in
way and th a t’s the best w'ay to do a sewage
April 1998.
pipe,
w
hat’s
a
cheaper
way
to
do
the
same
In the Summer 1998 final plans were approval and
4 San Luis Obispo Locations!
thing?”
estimations put the project overbudget by $2 million.
• 1234 Broad St.
Questions ate still being asked about the
Cal Poly tiH)k over the role of general contractor to save
environmental
impact
of
the
project.
costs, and Baker pledged $1.5 million from a discre
• 750 Francis
Pollution, both from construction equip
tionary fund to ensure completion.
• 787 Francis
ment and chemical runoff from fertilized
Finally construction is scheduled to begin October
• 34 South St.
lawns, could threaten fish populations in the
1998.
nearby Brizziolari Creek. Also, the disruption
“So th a t’s where we are," said Geis. “The project is
IMSAocsplAI
Now Timos
Mi4orCis(lt Cards
Rsadsrs Pol
of the habitats of about 30 species of large
moving forward, we’re going to sec some dirt moving,
birds has been central to the debate over the
and I’m really excited about it.”

COMPLEX

AUTOMOTIVE

Complete Foreign & Domestic
Auto Repair and Service

IcÁLPOLYSái^ñir

FREE

Maintenance
Inspection

V lU A AUTOMOTIVE •544-2251

544-2251
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Officials:
$9 million
is enough
Complex is expected
to meet original budget
By Jen Stevenson
Mustang Daily
he Sports Complex will he huilr within its $9 milIkm huJuet despite constmetion bids heinji $1.4
million higher than expected, Cal Pcily officials say.
The first staj'e of the project is already in motion.
Lead paint, asbestos abatement and site-clearing prtKedures heKan in September, in preparation for the official
Uroundhreakintj on Oct. 2T
The three-year-old project has had its share of disap
pointments. Former professional baseball player and
alumni C'>Z2 ie Smith and the city of San Luis Obispo
both withdrew financial assistance early in the project,
and this summer an inaccurate pre-bid estimate led to a
discrepancy between what the project would ct>st and
what C'al Poly was willing to pay.
To cut costs, CJal Poly decided to use its well-known
hands-on approach by takinji over the project itself.
“There really was a very positive spirit in response to
the adversity," A thletic Director John M cCutcheon said.
“We devised a way in which we ci>uld do a lot of the
cimstructiim manatjement ourselves on campus, and that
saves a lot of money.”
AsstKiate Athletic Director for Advancement Chuck
Sleeper explained that although Cal Poly was looking to
hire a general contractor, now the university will subbid
out the different portions of the project. M AINO con
struction was hired to supervise the project but will
report to the university, the facilities planning depart
ment said.
TTie Sports Complex is beiny jointly funded by the
students of Cal Poly and the A thletic [A partm ent, with
the students kicking in $4.9 million and the A thletic
IVpartment contributing $4.1 million.
Students have been paying for the complex the last
seven quarters by means of a $7-a-quarter fee increase
approved by ASl over two years ago. The fee will extend
over a 27-year peritxl, ASl president Dan Geis said.
The students’ $4.9 million portion of the project is
bond-financed, said Bill Ashby, director of Business
Services for ASL In this priKess, California state Kmds
are issued by the CSU Chancellor’s office to be sold on
the bond market in order to quickly raise the needed
sum. Cal Poly had a $4.9 million check within a week of
the sale, Ashby said.
Although students are financing their portion of the
complex with the $4.9 million loan, the final price tag

T

courtesy photo/Cal Poly athletic department

THE MASTER PLAN: Cal Poly's sports complex will include a baseball stadium, softball stadium and six playing fields.

Sold to the bidder who loves sports

17, shortly after he got his first job as a sportswriter tor
the Asbury Park Press in New jersey. Throughout his
career, Kamm has also been a sports editor, managing
editor, radio talk-show host and college instructor.
Now he’s beginning the new challenge of working
By Kristin Dohse
with the Office for University Advancement on plan
Daily Staff Writer
ning Cal Poly’s 100th anniversary for the year 2001.
“My function will be to draw attention to the universi
leveland, 1978. The editor of the Cleveland Press
left his home for a black-tie dinner with two base ty in order to encourage possible donors to offer financial
suppKirt for this anniversary campaign,” Kamm said.
balls — one in each pcKket. He tixik his seat,
He thinks the baseball will be the centerpiece of the
turned to the man next to him and said, “joe, autograph
upcoming athletic department auction.
this for me, perstmally.”
The auction is a part of the annual Baseball and Golf
That “joe” was famous Bnxiklyn Dtxlger centerfielder
Tournament, a fund-raiser for the athletic department.
joe DiMaggio. That ball is expected to fetch $500 for the
Kamm, who was also the Mustang l')aily adviser for six
Cal Poly athletic department in an auction scheduled for years, said spt>rts have always been a special interest of
later this month in Avila Beach.
his, but he is ready to let his keepsakes go for a gtxxl
The ba.seball is just one of many sports-related items
cause.
Herb Kamm, a retired Cal Poly journalism instructor, is
“I’m 81 years old and while the m omenti« were impt^rdonating to the auction.
see KAMM, page 7
see BUDGET, page 7
Kamm began collecting baseball memorabilia at age
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Attention Clubs!

People are
talking about
G o Taco...

C la ssic Toco
C lo ssic B u rrito
Cksssic Tostodo
Toco D eluxe
Toco Serfod
G o rd en Toco So lad
B u rrito D eluxe
G ordon B urrito
Com bination B urrito
B e e f B urrito
Enchilado
Tostado D eluxe
N acho s
N acho s D eluxe

Herb Kamm auctions sports
memorabilia to raise money

.84

1.14
8.15
3.15
1.69
1.59
1.59
1.79
1.59
1.84
1.49
2.95

“Mustang Main Street”
a pre-football game fundraising and publicity event
open to all Cal Poly Clubs.
Applications for booth space are due in the ASI office (UU202)
on Monday, October 5 by 5 p.m.
For more information, call ASI at 7.56-1291.
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" O n c e y o u e a t h e r e ...
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G o T aco

♦ 281 Santa Rosa Street
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If you could be
anyone's bar of soap,
who's would it be?

“Tyson Recklord, because he’s
so beauritul ”

Verlee Somera

biochemistry sophomore

it'im

^ “That ji'irl on the new show
Felicity. I like her curly hair.”

Peter Krebbers

economics senior

Some things to ponder

^ “.Antonio S.iImio, |r., ’caioe
he’^ tine."

Aleli Lamadrid

food science sophomore

^ “lenniter Love Hewitt. Just
’cause she’s so beauritul and so
innocent. She’s ^;ot that (^(hkI
^irl imane."

Anthony Contreras

business junior

Our voice
Editorials reflect the views of Mustang Daily. Editorial
policy is determined by the editorial board, which
includes all student editors of Mustang Daily. Columns,
cartoons and letter reflect the views of their authors and
do not necessarily reflect those of Mustang Daily.

Your voice
Mustang Daily encourages comments on editorial poli
cy and university affairs. Letters should be typewritten,
double-spaced, signed and include a phone number.They
can be mailed, faxed, delivered or e-mailed to
opinion@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu.

|u>t to yivc* you some kind I'l rctcrcMicc* to
who I .till and what 1 have written, I’m the
tiuy that Mibmitted the opinion piece dealinn
with variety in art last Friday. .As a philoso
phy major, 1 am always conscious of Ixunji as
clear as possible rejiardint’ my intentions and
beliefs. So, K’fore 1 jump into the year ahead
of me, 1 would like to submit an intriKluction
to my little column.
Mission Statement: 1 vow to attempt to
help my readers avoid makinj’ all their own
mistakes (because* I’ve made quite a few), to
Hive my readers more options in their lives,
to help my readers curb any unhealthy
K'havior, to test out new theories, and to
present information that others are afraid to
address. Obviously this is ,ill continjjent on
the issue of whether 1 know anything: at all.
But that is the K'auty of an opinion paye; 1
vlon’t have to K* rijjht, just convincinj;.
lntellij»ence and El CA>rral: 1 was all set to
write aK)ut how stiipul HI Corral is but my
fellow students K*at me to it in Tluirsilay’s
isMie. While 1 am annoyed th.it 1 h.ive to
ch.inne my column ,i bit, 1 h.ive renewed
ho|x* in the critical thinking capabilities of
Poly siudents. As a follow-up to the storv, I’d
like to report on the rumor th.it HI CAirr.il
will try to circumvent us clever students by
not .icceptinii b<Hiks from Aida’s. Th.it
would simply mean th.it HI Cairral is refusinji
to participate in normal free tr.ide and ajjain
we see how the Found,ition is preventing us
from .itfordinu to live. .Amnher examjde of
how inhospit.ible our K hT More is lies in the
f.ict th.it there .ire novels required for classes

pitchers were prompted, .i home run record
could lx* had in ,i m.itterof months, let ,ilone
a whole sc*ason. 1 don’t really know ,i lot
about sports. 1 utiderst.ind businesses
thoutjh. W hen a business t»ix*s from doinjj
piKirly to doinji brilliantly, there is usually
someone pullinj; some strinjis. Me.inwhile,
I’ll keep my eyes jilued to the sky, lo^»kln^; for
the strings.
Tlie Insane IVtective: 1 would like to
congratulate Steve .Addison tor his “existen
in the lower seetton of HI C^orral which cost tial’’ ptx*m in yesterday’s opinion si*crion. It
more than the same novels for sale in the was a wonderfiil tribute to Calvin Klein
upper jieneral section. Tlie fiinniest thinK commercials. It is pretty safe to r.illy around
aKiut this whole i.vsue is the fact that pitiful a hij'h-budjjet .id campaijiii which is .is vayiie
HI Q>rral is still ninnint; the same tull-pajie as possible, “Just IV*.’’ How couLl anyone
aryue against it.' 1 would like to submit my
ad.
Mark McGwire Camspiracy; 1 know own |xx*m:
W hen I tall down it hurt^.
everyone will scream that 1 am not a tnie
Tlie sun Is to o b n iih t to st.ire at for a lonj;
.Americ.in but... 1 have a sneaking suspicion
tu
n
e.
that Mark Metiwire and S.immy S»>sa mijiht
I h.ite when 1c.in’t pet freshly-x r.ijxd e.ir
h.ive h.id some help this year. Let’s face it,
wax
out from under my fint»em.iils.
baseb.ill’s pnipularitv w.is l.iujjini; worse* th.in
2+2=4.
ever in the last few vears and now you can’t
(
,'at.
jiet away from someone talkinj’ .iKnit it.
Note of Re.i>siir.ince: 1 know it’s re.illy
.Accompanied by the NB.A strike, 1 would
temptinji...
but 1 will try to st.md out as the
say that the home run record has incredibly
MuM.ini: lAiily ciiliimniM who d»x*s not
Knisted MLB profits.
1 know, M.irk McGwire probably h.is the m.ike tun of h,indic.ip|xd jx'ople. 1 me.iii, it’s
strength to hit a lot of home runs, but «.lo two not like they don’t h.ive enough diil to ile.il
players have the capability to elo this in the with It .IS It is ... but I promise* th.it 1c.in con
s.imc* scMMin? 1lave you ever watched one of tain my disabled-bashinj’ instimts. Hiy’
Next week: the mysteries of love.
those Kirinj: home run derbies' T he pitchers
lob tbe balls to the brutes who easily smash
them out of the p.irk over .ind over. If cert.iin Jon Wilson is a philosophy senior.

Jon
Wilson
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Don’t ‘cap’ on the disabled
Students respond to ‘Too much special treatment’
Editor:
Tills is
letter retiardinj: Alan
P iin to n ’s
opinion
piece
on
Wednesday. Mr. Diinton’s article, as
behts the Miistany l^aily opinion
paj^e, was tilled with rhetorical non
sense, homhast and a sense ot seltrif>hteousness that is entirely unjusti
fied. His attack on those people with
very real disorders such as depression
and ADI^ was completely superficial
and based solely on his own i{»norance. So let’s set the record straight,
in simple uncomplicated terms that
even someone with Mr. Dunton’s cyn
ical attitude can readily grasp.
In his article, Mr D unton
describes ADD as an “educational
phenom enon.” This is only partly
true; it is in fact, a biological phe
nomenon. The causes are not com 
pletely understood, but that the dis
order has a biological basis in the
hrain remains an undisputed fact in
leading medical journals. There are
physical and chemical characteris
tics that can be observed that will

clearly differentiate the brain of a
person with ADD from a non-ADD
person. T he differences in brain
chemistry and its disruptive influ
ences on learning is a hot topic
among doctors and neurobiologists;
It is most certainly not “a condition
concocted by parents.”
Tlie diagnosis consists of a rigid bat
tery of tests monitoring hyperactivity
and attention deficit. A persons
response must fall within a very narrow
range which excludes normal people
who experience numerous bouts of
inattention. In addition, a very large
percentage ctf people with ADD are
diagnosed as having a learning disabil
ity such as dyslexia; it is usually
through the learning disability that
evidence of ADD is found. Mr.
l\in to n ’s criticism of priority registra
tion for ADD students doesn’t take
into account that such priority is for
planning around extended test time for
those with learning disabilities. To
whine aKiut and attack such people for
receiving “favorable intervention”
without knowing anything about them

is a cheap shot and unworthy of a seri
ous journalist (a.ssuming that’s what
Mr. Dunton mtetids to be).
The medication used to correct the
chemical imbalances is not an educa
tional eithancement, it does not stimu
late hyper-intelligence or mental
speed. And taking notes is only a part
of K'ing successful. O ne must study,
learn and pass the tests like ever>'one
else without a learning disability. The
idea that being on medication makes
for a fun Friday night is not only feeble,
it is insulting. It clearly reflects the
author’s facile approach to a subject of
which he knows nothing aKiut, hut
nonetheless feels qualified to dispense
judgement on.
Instead of hiding out in the opinion
page with his own prejudices and mis
conceptions, Mr. [\in to n should actu
ally try to behave like a real journalist
and research his allegations before
attacking a group of people he knows
absolutely nothing aKiut.
Jennifer Flores la a soil science junior.

that “ski-resortesque” tram service
that you mention. Regardless, wb.it
you may see as a “minor inconve
nience” IS actually a burly large incon
venience in my life. Hut 1 wmildn’t
expect you to understand or ap.itliize
with me -- th.it would .isk vmi to
think ot someone ebe’s nei-ds o\er
voiir own.
I’ve found that main |'eo|de here
.ire .1 lot like you, Mr. Dunton. The>
figure that if something doesn’t direct
ly affect them, it isn’t worth looking
into. The reason you felt the need to
write your article was because it affect
ed you — you have to park .i space fur
ther down the isle, have no one to
take notes for you, and you don’t get
“sympathy” when you’re late to class
(which I’ve never received in college
or high schiKil, for that matter).
So, if you had a choice to vote for
abolishing Disabled Student Services
— except for the “real handicapped”
— how would you vote (assuming
that you’d turn up to vote at all)? It’s
a matter of making a choice that’s best
for the whole, maybe not necessarily
just for you. One last word of advice
that 1 can give you is one that 1 live
with every day: make the best of what
you’ve got.

Editor:

1 would like to thank Mr.
D unton for giving me this open
opportunity to say something that has
been plaguing me for years at this
school. I’ve always known that a good
portion of C'al Poly students are aj^athetic and iitsensitive to anyone’s
needs but their own, but you actually
came out and ilisplayed it with your
editorial. This gives me a chance to
not only starid up for the disabled
community (being one ot the "so
called handicapped”), but to po.ssibly
invoke in people a tnore selfless view.
In yout article, you wtite the dis
abled (1 prefer that term over handi
capped) consists ot “those in wheel
chairs and those who arrive to school
on the short bus.” W hat about me? 1
have a muscle disease that affects
approximately one in every half mil
lion people. 1 have 40% of the muscle
capacity of a superior person like your
self I am fortunate enough to have
mobility in my body, but it’s definitely
limited. However, since 1 can “walk,
crawl or limp to class,” 1 wouldn’t get
any assistance from this university. 1
wouldn’t have the priority registration
which enables me to plan my classes
so 1 can actually walk from class to
class with minimal use of the tram ser Scott Cody is a business junior who
vice. In fact, 1 wouldn’t even have writes for the Manifesto.

Editor:
1 w is out this last weekiuid pl.iymg
sloshb.ill with my dyslexic nHimm.ite
and Mime of m\ fnit brothers (who jirefer to ride the resortesque” tr.mis
aioiind c.imiMisf bec.iusc, well Ir.inkly,
chicks dig It. .\nyw.i\, I w.is up to b.it
when 1 W.IS hit upside the head b> an
err.int pitch. Next thing 1 know 1 wake
up .ind I’m stricken with .i severe case'
of .ADI X I’ll go meet with the dean and
get everything taken care of Priority
registration, parking on IVxter lawn, a
“classriHim buddy” to take my notes,
and unlimited testing time. Tlten, I’ll
go out this Ftiday night and get loaded
taking my weekly dosiige of Ritalin.
Later, I’ll laugh it up with my buddies
while we ride the tram to class and 1
tell them how I’m “just milking the sys
tem.” Now there’s a solution if ever I’ve
heard one... .
I used to think like Alan IXinton.
I’d get frustrated when all the parking
spHits were taken and there was an open
blue spot right next to the dinir. I’d
curse not K*ing able to C?APTURE
English 114 even though I had Vd pri
ority. W hen running kite to my
Computer Science class in the
Business Building from my nH>m in
Tower 4 of Yosemite Hall. I wished I
could hitch a ride on the tram. Tlie
funny part is this: I h.ive .ADD and I’ve
never t.iken .idvantage of the sc-rx ices
offered to me. Inste.id I chose to suck it
up and almost flunk my way out of C?al
Billy my first ye.ir. This ye.ir 1 pl.in
utilizing the tesources (Xil Poly offers
which help me wxirk to my fullest
l-Hitenti.i!. It just m.ikc's more sc-nse. I’m
proud th.it the university recognizes
th.it 1 out of even, 20 |vople teading
this ciilumn h.ive a learning dis.ibility,
but more th.in that, it offers help to
these students, myself included.
Si< .Akin, what ptissc'ssed you to sit
down in front iif your Ciimputer and
write that article? W hich “overzealiuis” h.indicapiK'd person, program,
facility, or action has inhibited your
able Kidy aiiii mind from participat
ing in any activity thus fat, nmst
impottantly your stiulies? Sounds to
me like yout time could K‘ K'tter
spent showing some initiative and
helping out some of those less .ible
than yourself. Tell you wh.it, this next
week I’ll come l.ike your notes .mil
ilrive you to your cl.isses it th.il’s wh.it
It will lake to shut you up.
Ian Schmitt is an Ecoloqy and
Systematic Biology Sophomore.
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Only the Tl-92 offers powerful
functionality with features
such as
dropdown
menus, split
saeen

whole new level. Plug it in to

3D graph rotations, more

retailer. The Tl-92 Plus

mode,

your Tl-92 and get;

linear algebra, an interactive

Module can be purchased

symbolic manipulation with

• Over 500K more memory.

numeric solver, constants,

from our on-line accessory

pretty print 3D graphing, and

and unit conversions.

store, or by calling

• Electronic upgradability.

ncoñ«>i*K •
MExtrkt, >

text editor.

1-800-TI-CARES.

• Advanced Mathematics

• X ( x * ln < x))< ix

Software including
differential equations solving,
•

Adding the Tl-92 Plus Module

•

■

w , X , V )

I

You can buy the Tl-92 at your
college bookstore or local

takes dll that capability to a
C 1998 Texas Insfruinents IncorpoMted
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C a l Po l y St u d e n t s
ARE T H E B R IG H TE S T A N D T H E M O S T SAVVY IN T H E C O U N T R Y
•

ARE Y O U

REALLY?
C O M P E T IT IO N

EL C O R R A L
O U R PR IC E USED

G e n e ra l C h e m is try

o ur buyback

N ET C O ST TO Y O U

Ebbing

O U R PR IC E USED

20th C e n tu r y W o r ld
Findley

o ur buyback

N ET C O S T TO Y O U

M anagem ent
In fo rm atio n
System s

_____________________

$70.75
$43.75
$27.00
$39.25
$24.75
$14.50

C O M P ET IT O R C O ST
C O M P E T IT O R ’S B U Y B A C K
N ET C O S T TO YO U
C O M P ET IT O R C O ST
C O M PET IT O R 'S B U Y B A C K
N ET C O ST TO YO U

$61.25
$30.00
$31.25
$34.95
$15.00
$19.95

O UR BUYBACK
N ET C O S T TO YO U

$51.75
$37.00
$14.75

N ET C O ST TO YO U

$49.00
$33.00
$16.00

O U R PR IC E USED
O UR BUYBACK
N ET C O S T TO YO U

$66.50
$44.25
$22.25

C O M PET IT O R C O ST
C O M PET IT O R 'S B U Y B A C K
N ET C O ST TO Y O U

$59.00
$32.00
$27.00

O U R PR IC E N E W

$63.41
$31.70

C O M PET IT O R C O ST
C O M P E T IT O R ’S B U Y B A C K

$ 3 1 . 7 1

N ET C O ST TO YO U

$61.95
$32.00
$29.95

C O M PET IT O R C O ST
C O M PET IT O R 'S B U Y B A C K

$54.50

N ET C O ST TO YO U

$34.50

C O M P ET IT O R C O ST

$45.75

C O M PET IT O R 'S B U Y B A C K

$ 20.00

N ET C O S T TO Y O U

$25.75

C O M P ET IT O R C O ST
C O M PET IT O R 'S B U Y B A C K
N ET C O S T TO YO U

$71.95
$40.00
$31.95

C O M P ET IT O R C O ST

$56.95

O U R PR IC E USED

C O M PET IT O R C O ST
C O M PET IT O R 'S B U Y B A C K

Laudon

Fundam ental
Financial
A c co u n tin g
Edmonds

Engineering
M echanics
Statics

O UR BUYBACK
N ET C O S T TO YO U

M anagerial
A cco u n tin g

O U R PR IC E USED
O UR BUYBACK
N ET C O S T TO Y O U

$66.50
$44.25
$22.25

O U R PR IC E USED

$55.50
$36.75
$18.75

Meriam

Garrison

Bio lo g y:
C o n c e p ts &
A p p lica tio n s

O UR BUYBACK
N ET C O S T TO YO U

$ 20.00

Starr

$75.52
$50.75
$24.77

O U R PR IC E USED

C alcu lu s
Stewart

O UR BUYBACK
N ET C O S T TO Y O U

$58.50
$37.25
$21.25

O U R PR IC E USED

Pre-C alcu lu s
Cohen

O UR BUYBACK
N ET C O S T TO YO U

Total Cost:
Total Savings:

C O M PET IT O R 'S B U Y B A C K

$ 20.00

N ET C O ST TO YO U

$36.95

$ 198.98

♦ T h e s e 9 t it le s are fr o m the l a r g e s t c la s s e s at C a l Poly

$ 253.30

2 1 %
•

B o t h p r i c e a n d b u y b a c k s u r v e y s c o n d u c t e d on 9 / 2 3/ 98

WHEREWILLrOUPURCHASEYOUR
COURSEWARENEXTQUARTER' ■

r
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BUDGET

KAMM

continued from page 3

continued from page 3

for the project will he much higher.
%
Acctirding to figures produced by
Ashhy, after repaying bondholders at
■M.
a 5.04 percent interest rate, at the
^
/»
end ot the 27 years students will
t 'íJ t
have actually paid out about $8.5
million.
“It’s like buying a house,” Ashhy
Í- <A ^ ^
said. “You huy it, you get a mortgage,
you’re going to make payments over
so many years with interest. T h a t’s
how it works with these things.”
The athletic department is raising
Its portion ot the hill by means of
; 1^*Í.SÍií4*tti;
private donations, as well as with the
ns'ouUhjiPs-iii’ ■
$ 1 4 million that Pepsi donated to
the department with its seven-year
K
contract with Cal Poly.
Many ot the donations to the ath
letic department have been sizable 16 donors are on the “tounders level”
list, meaning they contributed
T -JB ílih m ítt
$100,000 or more. Sleeper said. One
Xavier Lanier/Mustang Daily
donor alone gave $350,000, he said.
ON THE MARKET: Herb Kamm, a retired Cal Poly journalism instructor, holds his coveted baseball autographed
The baseball and sotthall stadiums
by Joe DiMaggio. Kamm is auctioning his sports memorabilia to help finance the Cal Poly Sports Complex.
will he named after two of the
donors, hut which two remains
more seating for the grandstands in
A nother hopeful source of finan
out, t(.x). Dan Geis said student par
secret for now, said M cCutcheon.
both stadiums. T hat also would have cial assistance is what is called “gifts
ticipation is a goal.
So far, including gifts, pledges and
in kind.”
“ASl has always had the interest
to come from future gifts and
the large Pepsi donation, the depart
Sleeper said there is a Gift in
in involving students in this from
pledges, he said.
ment has raised over $3.37 million,
Kind
Task
Force
—
headed
by
the very beginning,” Geis said.
M cCutcheon said the fact that
Sleeper said. However, athletics
William
Boldt,
vice
president
for
“We’ve gotten assurances from the
the project is now in the construc
would like to .raise more in order to
university
advancement
—
that
university that students will he
tion stage will have a positive effect
afford additional enhancements to
lix)ks towards gathering donations of involved.”
on further donations for the depart
the stadium.
specific resources such as cement,
Robert Kitamura said, however,
ment.
M cCutcheon said with some
irrigation and lighting compionents.
that
student assistance is limited on
“The
project
has
been
talked
scrimping and saving, the project —
University manptiwer will also he
the project because of the time con
about for so long, there’s always that
in its entirety, including six playing
used to cut down on laK)r costs.
straints of the quarter system.
fields and two stadiums — will come doubt whether it’s actually going to
Facilities Planning Director Robert
“They might end up just digging
get off the ground or not,”
in at around $9 million.
Kitamura said.
M cCutcheon said. “Now that we’ve
Potential future needs (such as
The staff of the facilities planning ditches for nine weeks, because that’s
the phase of the project that we’re
got the bulldozers and the equipment department can do much of the
more bathrooms) will hopefully he
in,” Kitamura said.
out there moving around, we really
accommodated by further donations
landscaping and irrigation work, as
The 18-month project is sched
think there will he a lot more people well as some plumbing and electrical
to the project, M cCutcheon said.
uled to he finished in March or April
There are also plans for a Phase II of who will get excited about the pro
work.
2000.
Students
are
encouraged
to
help
ject and will help in closing it.”
the complex that would include

tant to me in my younger days, 1
don’t want to cling to them. 1 want
others to enjoy these momentos,”
Kamm said.
“The money earned from the tour
nament and auction will go toward
the annual campaign tor athletic
scholarships,” .Athletic Director John
McCaitcheim said. “The entire event
usually provides about $10,000 tor
athletic scholarships.”
“Herb Kamm made a special
request that the proceeds trom his
donations go specitically toward the
Sports Complex campaign and we
will set that money aside tor that
purpose,” McC'utcheon added.
O ther auction items dim.ited by
Kamm include autograidied photos
ot DiMaggio and Reggie J.ickson.
Besides DiMaggio’s baseball, there
are two other baseballs with multiple
autographs on each tor sale to the
highest bidder.
“Becau.se the auction is being
held to support Cal Poly athletics,
most Items are going to be sportsrelated,” M cCutcheon said. “There
will he other items such as wines and
vacation packages as different busi
nesses become involved in making
donations.”
Kamm hopes his donations will
bring in a substantial contribution
for athletics.
“This is a special undertaking of
mine that stems from my extreme
interest in sports and my deep affec
tion for the university and its stu
dents,” Kamm said.
“I’m definitely planning to check
it out. I’m always Icxiking to add to
my baseball collection,” industrial
technology junior Brad H annan said
about the auction.
The auction will he O ct. 23 at the
Avila Beach Golf Course in Avila
Beach.
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FOOTBALL

and a receiver...(hut) we’re going
to play hard like we’ve usually been
playing,”
lin eb ack er
O shaldo
continued from page 8
Orozco said.
“Right now, (Davis) looks like a
But it’s not as if the M ustangs are
team th a t likes to stop the run,”
a n tic ip a tin g h aving to defend
H enry said.
against an exclusively aerial attack.
He added, the team would like
“W hat they’ve done is th ey ’ve
to establish the running game early
really
im proved th e ir ru n n in g
and th en set up for a solid aerial
game,” W elsh said.
attack.
“We really d o n ’t Kx>k at teams
“Execute. T h a t’s been our whole
thing for the seas<in,” he said. “It’s like ‘they do this, they do th a t’;
they have to do it against us,” he
been a m atter of not executing.”
lYefensively, the M ustangs will added.
He said th a t in last week’s game,
face a team th a t has been w inning
the team came together in th e sec
consistently.
“They do have a gcxxl tight end ond half to pull out the victory.

“We settled down a little h it,” he
said. “(We corrected) the little mis
takes that have been costing us.”
T h e team is confident it will he
able to handle Davis and the play
ers are looking forward to getting
th a t second win.
“Davis has a gix>d team ,” Orozco
said. “But we should win this
game.”
H enry said now th a t th e team
has a few games under its belt and a
feather of victory in its cap, it will
have more tim e to do things on the
field.
“We know w hat we have to do to
get the job done,” he said.
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REWARD OLYMPUS

National Service Co-ed
Fraternity. Meetings are
Wednesdays 8pm Bldg 03-112

Camera3500 zoom. BIk case '9-26
Engr 13 pk lot/picncgrd rear
Call Robyn 733-1428
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Congratulations 1998
NEW MEMBERS!
You are on Fire!

KA0KA0KAOKAeKAeKABKA0KA0
Congratulations Laura on your
pinning from AGP’s David Duarte.
It looks beautiful!! Love,
your Theta Sisters.

FRIDAY & TUESDAY RECEPTIO N IST
NEEDED ASAP SLO DOCTOR’S
O FFIC E PROFESSIO NAL ATTIRE!!
$10/HR CALL 542-9925

MUSTANG DAILY
ADVERTISING!!!
W e ’ re the real thing baby!
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THE CITY OF SAN LUIS OBISPO IS CUR
RENTLY HIRING STUDENTS FOR ITS
SNAP PROGRAM SNAP M EM BERS ACT
AS FIRST RESPO N D ERS TO NOISE COM
PLAINTS. PAY STARTS AT $7 P ER HR.
CALL THE PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT @
781-7250 FOR AN APPLICATION OR FUR
THER INFORMATION.

GOV’T FORECLOSED homes from
pennies on $1. Delinquent Tax.
Repo’s. R EO ’s. Your Area. Toll
free 1-800-218-9000 Ext H-2386
for current listings.

SlOOO's PO SSIB LE TYPING parttime. At home. Toll Free 1-800-2189000. Ext. T-2386 for Listings.

SEIZED CARS from $175; Porches,
Cadillac’s, Chevy’s, BMW’s,
Corvette’s. Also Jeeps, 4WD’s
Your Area. Toll free 1-800-218-9000
ext. A-2386 for current
listings.

Free Cash Grants!
College. Scholarships Business.
Medical bills. Never Repay.
Toll free 1-800-218-9000 ext. G-2386

Lose weight while you sleep. No
dieting, NO DRUGS, NO E X E R C IS E .
CALL NOW. Find out how it
Really works 1-888-289-5094

( ) i * i ‘ ( )i< 11 M
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SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176

l-OK

S .\ U - .

Buying a house or condo?
For a free list of all the best priced
houses & condos in SLO.
Call Nelson Real. Estate 546-1990
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Mustangs prepare for 3-1 Aggies
By Mark Hartz
Mustang Daily

i
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S port’s T rivia
Y ksteruay’ s A nswer

Raskcthall players Ben
Larson, M ike W ozniak, and
C hris Bjorklund have won
consecutive Freshman of the
Year honors.
C ongrats C ori Marple!
T oday*s D igestion
W hich current w om en’s soc
cer player was Bi}> West
Player of the Year last sea,sonwith 1^ goals and 6 assists.^
Please submit answer to;
jnolan@ polymail.calpoly.edu
Please include your name.
T he first correct an.swer
received via e-mail will he
printed in the next issue of
the paper.

I

S chedule
T

oday

° M en’s soccer at C lem son at 9
a.m.
° Volleyball vs. Pacific at Rec
C enter at 7 p.m.

;

The Mustangs
would like another
win before their hye
Football is a m ental game. A
game of checks and balances that is
played best when ,i team is focused.
W ith the Mustangs coming off
their first win of the season against
St. Mary’s, the team hopes to keep
its focus clear against the tougli U C
Davis Aggies, who are 3-1.
“T hey’re a powerhouse Division
II
team ,’’
fullback
Keith
W ashingtim said.
He no ted th at Davis beat
Sacram ento State 35-17, a team the
Mustangs had trouble with in their
second game, losing 22-14.
Head coach Larry W elsh said
Kevin Daft, the Aggies cjuarterback,
is one of the best players in the
nation, scouts have told him. He
said Daft has been the quarterback
for the Aggies for the past four
years, and he knows th e system
inside and out. He said this may be
the best team UC' Davis has ever
fielded.
Q uarterback
Cdiad
Henry
believes the team will do well if it
focuses on the basics
the game.
“All we need to do is not turn the
ball over,’’ Henry said.

° W om en’s soccer vs. U tah
State at M ustang Stadium at 7
p.m.

° V'olleyhall vs. Long Beach
State at Rec C en ter at 7 p.m.
Sunday

° M en’s sixcer vs. Furman at
Clem son at 9 a.m.
° W om en’s sisccer vs. N orth
Texas at M ustang Stadium at
1 p.m.

j

B riefs

Tiie 1998 APF California
State Powerlifting and Bench
Press Cham pionships will he
held Saturday, Oct. 3 at the San
Luis Obispo Veterans Memorial
Building.
The lifting starts at 9:30 a.m.
and costs $4 for general admis
sion.
Local lifters expected to com
pete include Ken Cardoza , Bt)h
Smeland, Brandon Morris,
Patrick
Hopkins,
Dan
McLaughlin, Mike Daniel,
William Coffman, and Brian
Zimmerman.
Smeland is the current state
record co-holder in the bench
press in masters division for
lifters 65-69 years’ old.

«î'i'

Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily

YOUNG MAN ON THE MOVE: Halfback Craig Young straight-arms a defender looking for room to run. He has
rushed for 344 yards this year and will need to be at his best if the Mustangs are going to beat UC Davis.
T he Mustangs have fumbled the
ball 10 times this season, losing possessitin five times, and giving away
three interceptions.
Henry said the m ental mistakes
need to be stopped early.
“It’s som ething you try to elim i
nate from the start of the game,” he
said. “We need to com e out
sharp...and execute to the best of

our ability."
W ashington feels th e team is
sharper after getting a taste from the
cup of victory.
“CDffensively, we’re a lot more
co n fid en t,” he said. “Right now
we’re pretty happy...we want to get
another win. W e’re trying to prove
we’re the great team we are.”
W ashington said the team has

been gaining confidence in its
offensive ability since the Sept. 19
loss to M ontana. He said keeping its
composure in the last game led to
the 35-1 3 victory.
C3ffensively, the Mustangs will
plan on mixing up the plays much
like they did against St. Mary’s.

see FOOTBALL, page 7

C al Poly S ports S tatistics

Saturday

° FtH)thall vs. U C Davis at
M ustang Stadium at 6 p.m.

V'

WOMEN'S SOCCER

FOOTBALL
Rushing
Antonio Warren
Craig Young
Keith Washington
Chad Henry
Andy Jepson
Bryan Andrews
Troy Henry
Chris Jones
Alan Beilke
Total
Opponents

G
4
4
4
3
2
1
4
2
4
4
4

Passing
Chad Henry
Andy Jepson
Total
Opponents

Receiving
Troy Henry
Craig Young
Ben Winter
Keith Washington
Adam Herzing
Antonio Warren
Keith Harter
Total
Opponents

Att
71
52
23
17
13
3
1
1
1
182
145

Gain
372
344
88
88
67
9
7
4
0
979
675

Avg
5.1
6.4
3.7
3.6
2.5
3.0
7.0
4.0
-14.0
4.8
4.0

TD
1
1
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
4
6

Effic Att-Cmp-Int
133.19
49-27-2
70.93
33-16-1
108.14
82-43-3
103.47
114-57-4

Long
46
42
13
16
23
5
7
4
0
46
55

Avg/G
90.0
83.5
21.0
20.3
16.0
9.0
1.8
2.0
-3.5
219.3
145.5

Lng
42
20
42
39

G
4
4
4
4
4
4
3
4
4

No.
12
9
7
6
4
3
2
43
57

Yds.
153
72
72
27.0
97
13.0
24
458
703

Avg
12.8
8.0
10.3
4.5
24.3
4.3
12.0
10.7
12.3

TD
2
0
1
1
0
0
0
4
3

Interceptions
Kiko Griffin
Kurt Rubin
Billy Beltz
Total
Opponents

No.
2
1
1
4
3

Yds.
53
0
13
66
84

Avg
26.5
0.0
13.0
16.5
28.0

TD
1
0
0
1
1

Long
53
0
13
53
58

Punting
Alan Beilke
Opponents

No.
23
27

Yds.
847
1030

Avg
36.8
38.1

Long
62
49

TB
0
2

Avg/G
115.3
56.0
114.5
175.8

Scoring
Gina Oceguera
Jill Nelson
Katie Kassis
Rhonda Partida
Michelle George
Denise Trione
Harmoni McDaniel
Sara Pratts
Sandy Oceguera
Amy Turner
Andrea Sievers
Shana Stickel
Eryn Gerhard
Jen Brick
Megan Munday
Leah Bennett
Kara Grondzik
Goalkeeping
Natalia Garcia
Sonia Baezynski

Shots
20
7
16
11
8
7
4

7
3
4

0
7
0
5

1
3
3
SV
36
4

G
7

A
3

4

4

3
1
2
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
3
0
1
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0

Shots
87
11

GA
11
1

Points
17
12
6
5
4

3
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0

GWG
2
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Save%
.766
.800

so

3
0

MEN'S SOCCER
Scoring
Martin Haynes
Brian Lange
Rob Helm
James Newton
Vince Harding
John Cummins
David Yosso
Jacob Moseley
Anthony Dimech
PJ.Woolridge
Barrymore Mathews
Chris Fernandez
Randy Chrisman
Goalkeeping
Brenton Junge

Shots
9
9
5
4
12
10
7
2
1
1
3
3
0

G
4
3
1
0
1
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

A
0
1
1
3
0
2
0
0
1
0
0
0
1

Pts
8
7
3
3
2
2
2
2
1
0
0
0
1

GWG
0
3
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

SV
26

Shots
78

GA
5

Save%
.839

SO
4

